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Coach Will Holthouser over at Harding 
High School is excited about one of his 
returning prospects. 

At 6’4” and 205 pounds, Carl Williams 
looks like a irtenanceforRam opponents of 
the Southwestern 4A ConferenCe thiSIall. 

“He is a very good athlete,” Holtshouser 
said. “We are proUd of the work that he did 
for us last year.” 

Carl is active on the weights this summer, 
hoping to better anchor the offensive and 
defensive line even better this year. 

As a sophomore, he started in the 
varsity’s last eight-games. 

Independence’s Marks Maye and. Tony 
White have been selected for the East-West 
AU-Star basketball game in Greensboro at 
the Coliseum on July .28 during the coaches’ 

Maye is attentihg North Carolina on a 
football scholarship. White is attending 
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SCSC Wins MEAC Award 

pdOl^HHtfcM Uni- 
versity had 2V, the Univer- 
sity at Maryland Eastern 
Shore 18. North Carolina 
AicT State University IS, 
and Bethune-Cookman 18. 

S.C State remarkably 
renrea its inira pcnuioeot 
trophy last year. A MEAC 
school must win three all- 
sports titles, not neeee- 

it can permanently retire 
an MEAC trophy. 

In 18B2-8S, the S.C. State 

Roarings won MEAC cham- 
pionships in football, 
wrestling, outdoor track 

cood in both cross coun- 

try and tennis, and placed 
third in indoor track and 

Howard piled its points 

ball andH—nds titles and 
second place finishes in 
outdoor and indoor track. 

Rounding out the MEAC 
1982-83 rhsmplraehlie. 
Delaware State won indoor 
track and field, -^.Mary- 
land Eastern Shore won the 

Dr. Macao Nanco, Preai- 
dent of S.C. State, has said 
that the MEAC award sig- 
nifies that S.C. State Col- 

ath ledjg ; program, 'and 
there are no favorites; be- 
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